RENTAL AGREEMENT
Date of Event___________________ Name of Location________________________________
Type of Event______________# of People Anticipated____ Phone # at location_____________
Event Address________________________________________________________________
Time of Event From:__________________________To:_______________________________
Client Name______________________________Phone_______________Cell_____________
Client Mailing Address:__________________________________________________________
Location Contact Person:______________________Phone______________Cell____________

PM on_____BBBBBBBBB GDWH
Event location access to be no later than_________ 
PM
(date)
Removal to be no later than_______________ RQ_____________
Number of photo booths for Event______________ Date of this Agreement_______________

CLIENT REPRESENTS THERE IS:
(1) Good access (no stairs); (2) A 120 electric outlet within 10 feet of the desired booth location; (3) That client
will be responsible for any malicious damage done to the photo booth by any of Clients’ guests.
PHOTO MAGIC OBLIGATIONS ARE:
1. Provide a photo booth that does not require money to operate and to provide sufficient film and supplies for
up to 5 hours of use for the event.
2. Install and remove the photo booth in a timely manner.
OTHER:
1. Client and Photo Magic agree that in the event of a mechanical failure or for any reason or inability to
perform such that Photo Magic cannot provide a functioning photo booth, that Photo Magic maximum
liability is the return of any payments received. If only partial services can be provided due to conditions
beyond Photo Magic reasonable control then the charges are to be prorated - if the event is six hours and
the booth is not functioning for two hours then 1/3 of the cost is to be rebated to Client.
2. Deposit is required to hold the date and the remaining balance is due one week prior to the event. If
balance due is not paid on time, deposit shall be forfeited and the photo booth reservation canceled. If
event is cancelled by client, one half of the deposit will be refunded.

3 Access to the desired location of the SKRWRERRWKPXVWEH RUVLPLODUWR DSDYHGZDONZD\DQG
 the actual area on which the photo booth will be ORFDWHGPXVWEHVROLG FRQFUHWHRUVLPLODU DQGOHYHO
Exceptions can be made only with the inspection and DSSURYDORID3KRWR0DJLFVWDIIPHPEHU
OPTIONS:
1.__________________________________

2._____________________________________

3. __________________________________

4._____________________________________

PRICE__________________________ DEPOSIT_________________________________
BALANCE DUE 10 DAYS PRIOR TO EVENT

*plus any applicable sales tax

AGREED AS SET FORTH ABOVE:
Client___________________________________ Photo Magic_________________________________
PhotoMagic  2242 Fairglenn Way  Winter Park, FL  32792  (321) 662-9858  fax (407) 673-0638

